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Try with each and at bed-tim- a or n:oro
the Genuine Hoff's Malt Extract, which you will

find to bo most acceptable to Jhe palate as a beverage, and wi:l
lift you on to plane the vivacious and trim-figure- d

Bister you admire so much, and who seems capable enduring
endless fatigue.

Then, we must remember the nursing mother,
two lives are dependont upon the proper of th3 one.
Surely nothing more valuable tho mother, mora
Comfort to the baby, by producing a generous flow of milk, than tho

GENUINE JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

Defective nutrition is the foundation of ailments.

A healthy, body can withstand almost azy
There is resistance power in such a body.

!

I have been taking th. GtHHine Johann IToff' Extract mvself lit
a year or so, it an tunic ana appetizer, Without doubt it
UtlM bait Malt Extract in tho market. Y. A.

Druggist, Chestnut Hill.

BUWAItG OP

The genuine ha iljniture

TALES OF IWO P1TTST0NS

News of Interest to Readers Up and

Down the Valley.

riTZER HAD A NARROW ESCAPE

Engineer Backs a Train Against Him

Arrested for Assault and But.
tery Ruggles Una a Fall,

Personal Notes.

Bpeolal to the Soranton Tribune.
Flttston, April 4. This afternoon at

about 6 o'clock Harry Fitzer mt with
an accident which nearly caused his
death. Fltzer Is employed as brake-ma-n

at the plane in the Coxton yard of
the Lehigh Valley Kallroad company,
As usual this afternoon he was attend
ing to his duties and was In the act of
picking up a coupling p!n, when the
engineer reversed engine, backing
the train onto Fitzer, who was thrown
between the rails. His clothing caught
on a brakerod and he was dragged sev-

eral rods. Neither the englnee r or
trainmen were aware of the mishap,
and uncoupled the engine and took It
to the roundhouse. Some time after,
Fitzer was found by a car Inspector,
et ill fast to the car and in an uncon-
scious condition. His are
mostly of an external nature.

Where are Third and Fourth streets
of the West Side?

Park Richards today returned from
Towanda, where he has been attending
school. He expects to remain home
over Easter.

Mrs. G. I Houser, of South Bethle-
hem, 1b visiting friends on the West
Bide for a few days.

Attorney W. J. Hibba'and Real Es-
tate Agent P. K. Richards have re-
moved to their new office In tho Miner's
Bank building.

James Kane, the Wllkes-Barr- e drug-
gist, was In this city last evening.

The surveyors were laying out the
line of the new West Bide sewer on

avenue today.
Attorney W. H. Gillespie and Con-

stable Bennett will leave tonight on the
midnight train of the Lehigh Valley
railroad for Philadelphia on legal busi-
ness.

Rev. B. J. Sumner Is able to be out
nguln after several days' Illness.

Mlas Oltve Babson left today for
home In Washington, D. C. her
visit of three months MIhs Babson has
gained the best wishes of many friends
at West Plttston and Wyoming.

A. A. of Scranton, was today
In town on business.

Homer Ruggles, when In search of a
day afternoon, made a misstep and
fell. In his fall he injured himself seri-
ously. He will be unable to leave
home for several days.

Through the kindness of Manager
Wood, of the Waite Comedy company,
arrangements have been made for a
newsboys' matinee Music hall on
Saturday afternoon.

The ladles of the West Side Method-
ist Episcopal church served a supper
this evening, and at a business meet-
ing following selected a new carpet for
the church.

John Brown, Mike Mullherln, William
Holleran and Domlnick Holleran were
arrested today on complaint of Anthony
Madden end were taken before 'Squire
Erhret, where they were held to ball In
the eum of $300 each for an appearance
at court to answer the charge of as-

sault and battery. The arrest grew out
of a row that occurred on Patrick's
Day.

TAYLOR.
Dr. John Timlin left on Wednesday

for a few weeks' visit with friends In
Buffalo.

The Taylor Hose company were out
yesterday testing their hose. They
also endeavored to show the people
how quickly they could connect a hose
and prepare for a fire. It was previous-
ly understood that the alarm at the
Taylor breaker would bejblown for the
Third ward at about noon, and the
company responded in remarkably
quick time. The people hearing the
alarm blowing so continuously thought
that there was a large fire In the bor-
ough and rushed from their homes in
large number to the Third ward. They
were happily surprised to find no fire,
and watched with Interest the move-
ments of the company In handling the
fire apparatus. The firemen turned the
hose on the large crowd, who became
greatly Incensed, and a free-for-a- ll

fight was barely averted.
Preparations are In progress for a

grand parade to be held in this bor-
ough on Decoration Day, May 30. The
movement was commenced by the Tay-
lor Hose company.

The new Bilk factory will bo located
In the large field between the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western and the
Central railroads, Instead of on the
Flats as previously reported.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wlnslow are visit-
ing In Great Bend.

(Mrs. Herman iHarms and 'Miss Grace
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Winner, of Pleasant Mount, are visiting
at the Sweet residence on Union street.

TUNKUAIVXOCK.
Captnln E. S. Handrick will go to

Hamilton, Ontario, next week on a busi-

ness trip. Ho is agint fur the Fidelity
Ltfo Insurance company, and will here-
after make his headquarters at Erie.
Asa II. Frear la covering the local Hold
for that company.

II. A. Mack has further Improved his
fibre-hea- d silk spools, staying the heads
with )Jwti8 of alumlmum bronze or
cold nlltil Pteel, put on with ncrew
nails In sueh a fashion that warping 13

out of the question. He was exhibiting
samplPH yesterday that for beauty and
durability could probably not be
matched in the world.

James H. Lyman was down from
Lynn yesterday with a load of maple
syrup. He lines a patent evaporator in
Its manufacture, and produces some of
the finest syrup in northern Pennsyl-
vania.

C. IT. Vaughn Is clerking at Stein's
shoa house.

Thr last of the regular course of
Shakespearian lectures will be given
by Professor Homer 1!. Sprague at the
court house Wednesday evening, April
17. On the night previous, .pril 1,6, he
will deliver a lecture
on his prison experience, entitled "The
Bright Side of Southern Confederate
Hoarding Houses." His power to depict
tlie ludicrous, ns well ns the tragic In
life. Is said to he more than ordinary.
The proceeds are to go toward making
up the deficit In the lecture fund, and
It Is hoped there will be a full house.

Sheriff sales tomorrow. Court Mon
day.

Tho county commissioners will deliv-
er the voting booths nnd ballot boxes
In Noxen township today. Wo under-
stand the voters up there are dissatis-
fied with their polling place, which is
at the school building, and will take
stops to have It changed.

D. N. McKee, of OaO Adams avenue,
Scranton, v3 arrested by Constable
Vaughn, of this place, on charge of
attempting to heal the sick for a valu-
able consideration without having first
registered as a practicing physician.
McKee Is a Christian scientist, or faith
curlst, and the specific case on which
the charge was based was that of the
late Elmer E. Brown. Mr. Brown had
suffered for a long time with Blight's
disease; and, long before the Scranton
man endeavored to foist his baseless
nonsense upon him, had been given up
to die by every regular physician that
saw him. But the roseate picture that
the man of science painted him gave
promise of possible hope, even in the
death hour. The only harm that could
possibly oomo to him was the sufferings
he might endure by abstaining from
medicine, ns that Is one of the funda-
mental elements of their creed, nnd he
accepted the proffer rl help. MeKee's
offense consisted in break'ing the law,
which explicitly stales that nobody
shall attempt to heal the sick for a
valuable consideration without regis-
tering as a regular physician. He gave
ball in the sum of $300 for his appear-
ance here for a hearing Monday next.

Faulk & Brown, of Blnghamton, will
sell a carload of llllnlos horses at auc-
tion at the Keeler house stables at auc-ro- w

afternoon.
Mrs. George W. Stark has been ap-

pointed administratrix of her late hus-
band's estate.

The town council hns Issued the edict
that tho ordinance relntlng to bicycles
upon the sidewalk must be enforced.

Dr. G. J. Berllnghof, of Scranton, was
here yesterday.

Louis Jennings Is home from Balti-
more, where he is studying medicine.

MINOOKA.

Miss Mary Ann Toole, of New York,
is visiting her brother, Frank Toole, of
Main street.

John Lydon, of New York, a former
resident of this place, Is visiting here.

James Patterson, of Greenwood, left
yesterday for Forest City, to reside
there permanently.

Peter, the son of Richard
Walsh, of dllmore avenue, left home
yesterday and his whereabouts are un
known.

HALLSTEAD.

John Adair, of Buffalo, N. V., Is visit
ing his brother, W. W. Adair, secretary
of the Kallroad Young Men's Christian
association.

Hon. S. B. Chase has returned from
Easton.

Attorney E. H. W. Bearle, of Susque
hanna, was In town today.

A entertainment will be given by the
scholars of the high school in the Rail-
road Young Men's Christian assocla-- i
tlon hall on Saturday evening, April 13.'

A Sunday school institute will be held
at Stanfordvllle today.

A. J. Sheak, of Blnghamton tho
manager' of the Curtis Medicine com
pany, was calling on friends In town to-

day. '

Baptlnmal services were held in the
Baptist church last evening.

The second annual ball of the Great
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Bend Athletic club will be held in. the
Klstler hall, In Great Bend, on Monday
evening, April 22. Supper will be
served in Rossa halL Tickets, 11.

Miss Mary Burton, of Appalachian,
Is visiting at the residence of E. D,
Burton, in this place.

Secretary Leese, of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association, will
occupy tho Baptist pulpit on Sunday.

Rev. John Davis, of this place, who
Is assisting In revival meetings at EI
mlra, was In town yesterday.

Clara Cahoon, the adopted daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Cahoon, formerly
of this place, but now of Norwich, was
arrested on complaint of her foster
parents on the charge of vagrancy anu
pleaded guilty to the chary and was
sent to the Rochester Industrial school.

Henry Hollon, of Skaneatles, N. Y.,
Is visiting his brother, Joseph, In this
place.

POSTOFFICK ROBBERY.

Spriiififiold Furnishes a Cnso Similar to
Thntof Scrnntoii.

Springfield, lib, April 4. The post
office here was robbed of about $10,000

worth of stamps and silverware yester
day. T!ie rubbery was committed about
noun while Postmar-te- r Ridgley was at
dinner, and was not discovered until S

o'clock.
Access was gained to the vault by the

ns? of duplicate keys. The vault U
located In the postmaster's private of
flc. and the combination Is never
turned except at nlg'.it. In order to se-

cure entrance to the vault two keys
had to be used, one t'i open the spring
lock on tin; door of tho office nnd the
other to the inner corner of the vault.
Both of these doors were locked when
Mr. Ridgley returned to the office after
lunch. Besides the stamps Mr. Ridgley
had stored In the vault his daughter's
wedding present.'!, valued at $1,000. The
stamps and silverware would make an
enormous package and It i3 hard to con
ciive of a method to take It from the
building in broad daylight without de
tection.

" I he Inland Printer" for April.
Volume XV of the Inland Printer com

meiicea with tlie April Issue. The number
Is not only the handsomest over Issued by
this technical art Journal of the printing
ami paper trades, but It Is aho tho largest.
The frontispiece by V. Grlbayndulf and
the leading urtlclu by this sl

are exi'tcdingly valuable and Interest-
ing. The cover design, an Raster motif
by U. I. Henri, Is a. beautiful conception
beautifully rendered. The remarkable and
rapid development or the art or printing,
embracing at this time so many of the arts
and sciences heretofore considered la no
way connected with it, It may safely be
said was never more thoroughly exempli-
fied than in tills issue of this really re-

markable jonrnul and register of tho
graphic arts. Two dollars per year; 110

cents per copy.
THE INLAND PRINTER CO.,

4 Monroe St., Chicago,

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.
i

K. M. Humslone, of Hartford, Is the new
assistant superintendent of the Philadel-
phia, Heading and New England road in
Hartford.

Reading's coal tonnage last year was
313,'j2.i tons, an Increase of U'.i.W. tons.
The total for the year was 4,175,211 tons,
an Increase of C03.G14 tons.

Tho Lehigh Valley has put a work train
oh the Bowman's Creek branch with head-
quarters at Aldersson. This force of men
was suspended last fall for the winter
months, but Is now for tho
regular spring and summer repairs.

Chicago, April 3. Tho Chicago Subway
Arcade and Traction company was incor-
porated lit Springfield yesterday with a
capital of $la,(WU,U0. Tlie object stated In
tho charter is to construct subways in
Chicago und operate a lino of cars with
dummy engines.

Tho report that the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road company has lloated a $3,W,000 gold
loan In London is confirmed at the general
oll'.ce of the company. Tho officials, how-
ever, explain that the transaction .simply
represents the clearing up of tho com-
pany's floating debt In this country and
Its transfer abroad, whero much more ad-
vantageous terms have been secured.

Allentown, Pa., April 3. The Carbon Im-
provement company Is putting up wash-
ers at Welssport for the separation of coal
from the Immense batiks of culm that
hnve been washed down the Lehigh river.
The coal will all be of pea size, worth
50 cents a ton, one-ha- lf the price of this
quality at the mines. There are fully W),-(w- o

tons of culm at the place. The projec-
tors among whom are a number of s,

expect to make thousands out
of It.

New York, April 3. The Times today
poiys: "Notwithstanding all reports to
the contrary, there is every reason to be-

lieve that a settlement of the difficulties
of tho anthracite coal trade will bo effected
satisfactorily to every company con-
cerned. There was n report In Wall street
yesterday that a. hitch had developed in
the efforts to bring about a settlement.
This occurred nt the meeting of tho presi-
dents last week. Two of the companies
refused to adopt their allotments, but it
Is now believed that such concessions will
bo mado as to make tho agreement satis-
factory to all concerned.

Hamilton Dlsston, tho hend of the great
saw making firm, Is reported as niuklns
the following encouraging announcement
as to business: "I believo the Improve-
ment wo have witnessed Is permanent.
Our business In March shows an Increase
of about 6 per cent, over the same month
last year, and It Is on this fact that I base
my opinion. I do not look for a boom In
any direction, but rather a gradual and
general Improvement. The fact must not
bo overlooked, however, that all present
comparisons are being made with the dull-
est rlx months in the recent history of this
country."

Tho Laurel Run Coal company has taken
a perpetual lease of tho Laurel Run col-
liery near Parsons anil work will be re-

sumed In a few days. The mlno has been
leased from the Delaware and Hudson
with enough coal to last half a cenifiry.
The coal will bo shipped over the Wllkes-Itarr- e

and Eastern railroad. The Lnurel
Run Coal eompnny has a capital of $100,000.
The president Is Dr. L. H. Taylor nnd W.
P. Ryman Is secretary and treasurer. The
directors are Dr. L. H. Taylor, J. W. k,

W. P. Ryman and Fred C. Stur-ge- s.

William Morgan will remain fire
boss; Thomas Richardson and Herbert
Dolun, pump runners; firemen, Thomas
Padden, Wllllnm Morgan, Jr., Ed Edwards
and Rudolph Fisher; teamster, John Price
and assistant, Joseph Elston. The last
train of Delaware and Hudson coal was
hauled out on Monday morning.

QitiGiira
Skin
Remedies
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Economical
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STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, April 4. During the early
hours at the Stock exchange the market
ruled quiet but firm, operators preferring
to await the action of the anthracite coal
presidents before entering into extensive
engagements. There were exceptions,
however, notably General Electric, Man-
hattan, Sugar, Jersey Central end Read-
ing, all of which were fairly active. Sugar
was the most active stock. At tho opening
It declined to 101, roso to 102V4, broke to
100, recovered to Jom.and closed at WO'i.
Distilling was higher at 15Vial"alo.
The upward movement In Manhattan
which set In at tho close yesterday cume to
a sudden stop; the stock fell from 113 to
lllTa. The antJiraclte coalers were nerv-
ous. Jersey Central advanced to Wi, re-

turned to and rallied to 9u',4; Read-
ing advanced to 3 and declined to 13ti.
Luckawanna fell 1 to 15'4. A full .at-
tendance Is promised at the presidents'
meeting tomorrow. The Grangers, trunk
lines and Southwestern were without im-

portant change. In the afternoon a rumor
reached the street of the death ot Queen
Victoria, and this unsettled tho market
for a time. Lator the report was denied
and at the close nervous dealers who had
recovered their composure were buying
back the stock sold on the false rumor.
Tlie market closed firm except for Smjar,
which was weak. Net changes Bliow
losses of li to per cent. Northwest,
Distilling, Oneral Klectrle and Jersey
Central gained !'to 34 per cent. Total
sales, lCiOOO shares.

The rante of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of tlie New York stock mar-
ket are given The quotations are
furnished Th3 Tribune by O. du U. Dlm-mie-

manager lor William Linn, AUen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

O'pn- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. in;?.

Am. Tobacco Co u.Vg !Wi Ilj'i 3"',j
Am. Cot. oil 20'i HB'i "li IM

Am. Suiear He'g Co. 101' lOli't lU0i 100'4
Atch., To. & H. 1'e... tij tf'j B i.'tj
Can. South 4!'(l 4'J- -t 4".i 4'J'i
Ches. At Ohio 17 17:1 17h 17'4
Chlcugo lias 711 7als 711 IV
Chic. & N. W M' m !)Fg III",
Chic, 1J. & U 73'A 73"4 73' 73'i
C. C. C. & St. L 37i 37'i 37 SliChic., .Mil. & St. P... r.7'', 58 B7' H7T4

Chic.. R. J. & J' ja4 tu rcffc
D. , L. i-- W 100 lliit IfJ'i iaa--
Hist. & C. V 15 W ir.'i 154
Can. Klectrle 33 837i Sli'i K3!4
Louis. A Nash 61 u Bl M
.Manhattan Ulu USi 11.T4, r.V.i
.Mo. Pacific Sj, 'M 230,
Nat. Cordage fi f,tg t, 5-

Nat. Lend 32'4 31 32 82
N'. J. Central K", W& Itl'U 'jr,',
N. Y. Central r,Va ! Mti
N. Y. & N. 10 37V 37 37'm
N. Y., H. & W 12 12 12 12
N. Y., a. & VV., Pr... 3)1 30 (!, 35
Nor. Pacific 4 4 414 4

Nor. Pacific, Pr 17 17 1K 174Out. & West l 10 in), lii-i-

Phil. & Head n 13 12 J2
Southern It. It 11 11T, nr ji
Term. C. & 1 is NH4 1714 17
Tex. Pacific. j 9 MiLnlon Pacific 1111 11.4 m wWabash, Pr 14 14 H 1411

est. irnloi W 8S 87 87--
N- - 8- - J 14 14 J4 14
CHICAGO 130AHD OP TRADE PRICES.

O'pn- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHEAT, ing. est. est. lag.Stay r.r.v. ii r.iaiJ"'y cr. m 6u r,H".

t71o vrs
May ?R.: 99a: omr. va.
July 2(!:-- 2S m..

V. V - . " " "

'u5f 40 4i 45fj
...ucuicdiucr aii 'A, Ail'. jr.... A.I

July 4ii, 47 4U'li 47
iai:d.

.M a y &? nq7 e. (in:
J"' 7.10 710 107 7.10

I'OICK.
liny 12.1a 1'Mn 1" in 109- -.

12.3U 12.42 12.23 12.27

Scranton Hoard of Trodo Kxuhungo Quo
lutions.

No. Par
Shs. Val. STOCKS. rild. Ask.

20 W Dime Dep. & Dls.
Hank 02 50

10 1fi First Nat'l Hank 600
20 100 Green It'ge Lum'r Co .... 110

10O 1(h) Lacka. Lumber Co... no
5 100 Lacka. Trust & Safo

Deposit Co 147 150
C 100 M. & M. Savings

Hank (Carbondaln) 223
10 60 Providence & Abing--

ton. Turnpike Co.... Ki
10 100 Rern'n Savings ltank. 2u0
10 1(i0 Hera'n Lace Cur. Co "'50
5 Id) Scranton Forging Co lno

25 KiO Third Nat'l Dank.... 350
5 luO Nati TJoring & Drill-

ing Co.. Pr ino
4r 100 Thuron Coal Land Co .... 10
J loo Scranton Heddlng Co .... 101

i'l Vn) Scranton Axle Works ....
Hi 3tw Scranton Glass Co :o

2 luo Scranton Jar & Stop-
per Co

40 J00 Dickson Mfg Co 100
GO to Lackawanna & Mont-

rose Railroad 60
M ino Traders' Nat'l llunk 1211

15 100 Uotila Glass Co 17

IIONDS.
SO 1000 Scranton Trac. Co 950

2 600 Kcon'y Steara Heat
& Power Co 600

8 100 Madison Avenue Im-
provement 10;

G COO Scranton Glass Co 6U0

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce. Dried aonles. per

111.. iiauc.: evaooraicu aonles. ga'jc. ier lb.:
California prunes, Ca!lc. ; English cur-
rants, 2a3.; layer raisins, 1.7ua1.80; mus-
catels, 4'ia5c. per lb., S) ill .40 per box; new

uleneias, &iuh,c. per lb. lieans Mar-
rowfats, $3 per bushel; mediums, $'J.25it2.30:
pea beans, $2.25. Peas Green, fl.luiil.1S per
nusnei; spin, .:.uuz.ui; lentuis, base, per
lb. Potatoes 75b 80c. per bushel. onion- s-
Bushel, ll.25al.3D. Hotter Old. 14al7c.:
new, ltla22c. per lb. Cheese 9al2c. per lb.
r.ggs ! resn, nai4'c. Meats Hams,
lo'ic. small hams, ; skinned hams,
ll'.e California hams. 7'jc.: Boulders.
7c. ; bellies, 7c; smoked breakfast
bacon, 10c. Smoked Heef Outsldes, 12c;
sets, 18e.: Insldea nnd knuckles. 15c.;
Acme sliced smoked beef, cans, f2.40
dozen. Pork Mess, $14; short clear, $15.
Lard Leaf, In tierces, 8c; In tubs, 8e.;

palls, 9e. per pound;
pulls, tic. per pound; polls, c.
per pound; compound lard, tlereos, 6c;tubs, Re; palls. 7'c. ner Dound:

palls, 7'S.c. per pound;
pails, 7c. per pound; Flour Minnesotapatent, per barrel, $4n4.20; Ohio and Indi-
ana amber, $3;. 20; Graham, $3,20; rye Hour,
13.20. Feed Mixed, per cwt., $1.05. Grain

Kye. 6Se.; corn, 60a53c; oats, 3!la45c. per
biiHhel. Itye Straw Per ton, f!2a15. Hay

$14.60a1G. Buckwheat Flour $2 per 100.

Toledo Groin Mnrkot.
Toleffo, O., April 4. Wheat Receipts,

14,739 bushels; shipments, 14,700 bushels;
market aulet: No. 2 red cash. 6tiio.: Muv.
67c.; July, 57'(.c; August. ; No. S red,
6,vV,c. Corn Receipts, 10,(Sii3 bushels; ship-
ments, 31,0110 bushels; market dull; No. 3
yellow cash, 40c. Oats Receipts and ship-
ments, none; nothing doing. Clover Seed

Receipts, 150 bags; shipments, l,04ii bags;
market higher; cash, $5.65; April, $5.55;
October, $5.(15; prime alsike, $5.60; prime

feuffolo Cattle Market.
IlufTalo. April 4. Cattle Recelnts. Ssn

head; on sale, 20 head; market Bteady;
light steers, $4.75a4.85; fair cows, $3a3.50;
fat bulls, $2.75a3.25. Hogs Receipts. 4,000
head: on sale, 3,000 head; market steady
and firm; Yorjeera, good weights, $5.10a5.20;
light, $4.9fla5; pigs, $4.70a4.75; mixed pack-er- a,

f5.2ua6.Wi mediums, $5.30a5.35; roughs,
$4.60a5; stags, $3.60a4.25. Sheep and Lambs-- Receipts, 8,400 head; on sale, 6,000 head;
uinrnei nirnuy lur cnoiee; cnOlce to bestlambs, f6.60n5.80; good, $5.25aB.50; light to
fair, $4.45a6.10; mixed sheep, good to cholc.$1,3644.76: Hunt to fair. M;.Sn4- - Jgrades, f4.86o6.36; culls sheep, $2a3.

Chicago Cattlo Market.
PhleajTi). Anrll 4. fAtttAHanolnfa IWI

huDll m.plful lluau. nnMM. . . ' '.' ' ' ' " " ' wiihiiuii iu extrasteers, f4.15aU.60; Blockers and feeders, f2.75
4.65: cows nml hnlln. &1 7r.r.. ral.a. iqeh.
3.50; Texans, f3.25a5.60. Hoirs Recelnts
21,000 head: market weak and 6al0c. lower;heavy, fua5.26; common to choice mixed,
f4.00a4.85; pigs, fl.25a4.00. Sheep-Rocol- pta!

ii.uiw neaa; market luo. lower; Inferior tochoice, $3u4.76; lambs, $4aS.

Oil Market.
I'iriisDurg, apru on opened, 114; high-

est, llti; lowest, 113; closed, 115,
Philadelphia Tallow Market.

TH.l l.i rl!.,V.ln Anrll 1 T.,11 - ...
request at former rates. We quote: (itv. . I . In Uk.ln llinjrn . . 'I'iiii'vi i ?Y7R , '.uuuiiy, lirilTIC,
n lililA. 4Ul,4Ci.e fin. ilnek In hhl.
4ci cakes, 44ie.grease, 8o4u. ' '

No need to suffer with rheumatism.
lumbago, neumlglo, cramps or colic. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil curea all such
troubles, ana aoea it quiciciy.

connolly

-
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clean Ingrain and Brussels for 3 Cents
uy me

can't please you.

Word.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID for, in AD-
VANCE. WHEN A nOOIC ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHAKOB WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX'
CEPT SITUATIONS V ANTED, WHICH

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED-TW- O liXPElllKNCED SHOE
VV inakori for haud sjwiil wort JIuatbu

stoadr. PITT.STOX BIKK lACTOKV.

, ANTED TWO GOOU BL'TCH EI13. IX- -

quiro I'M U. Hum avonue, city.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN I.N"

VT every town to bulicit atock tuus(TiD
tionn; n monupoly; hi money for ncnts: nu
capital re'1'nrnu. wn a ku t. r isn c uu.,
Bordea Block, (JliieaKO. ilu a
C'ALEsMEN BfcSIDENT SALESMEN
kJ wuiltcd, acqunlnted with tlia local nud
nanrby drun and arocory trade, to lnii.dlo our
line of lil,'li crndo cluars. Address, u'irinn
rnrernncfB, .1. EUWA'.ilJ CUWLES A CO., UJ
CliamhcrR wtrBBt. N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.

VI TAN1 ED A G1KL FOR (iF.NKRAL
VV bousoworlc. Apfly at 12 :3 Weal. burn

striwt, West fcldo.

For Rent.

llffi Rl-K- T I.AHftV. K'l'liniT. flM MAIN
X' atrert. Taylor. Apply (o Alia. 1. U Jouea,
TmiH RENT-TW- O HOUSES. NOS.
1 tK8 and VH Forest illli y, bitwccu Dicifon
viorls and Erie depot; nun 1 13 eicli. luquiro
of .MO.N not. liitu v .n, liun a tuau.
tOlt RENT-TW- O STORES, DWELLING
A iioiiHoH and barn at ail nnd aiu ueimr are.
Inqiiira at Davidow Bros., iilT Lncka. uvomie.

1 'OR UKNT-- A BUILDING ON FRANKLIN
J. avenue, suitable lor business. Address
P. O. Box UK

ITUR RENT THE PHOTOGRAPH GAL- -
1 Kry foriuwrly occupied by C u urimn,
inc'ndiiiK rooms tor hoUHckooplng. 11 Wyo
ming avenue. I'HAH. suibAOUK.
IOR RENT BRICK HOUSE OF NINE
A' rooms, from April 1st, 418 vineatreet.

poly to L. .M. HUUTON, 3 CommunwealtU
eunuinir.
1 inR REN- T- A r.ARHR. BUILD'
jV iig at I'JA KranUliu avenue: auitnbln for
wnoicaalo business, cabouk cs uaiilo,
Scranton.

RENT FURNISHED AND UN FUR-- '
1POR rooms at 500 Lnckawanua avenna.

VOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Jl Lackawanna avenui. Address THOMAS
E, EVANS, aear liaLuioruo, Hyde I'ark.
t;01l RENT NICFLY FURNISHED HALL
J suitable for lodu-- o rooms. JOHN JEH- -
MYN. 1111 Wyoming vvenue.

For Sal.
11TY ANDSUBUHBAN PROPERTIES TO

v aell. rent or BlcUiiliga sltUKlr irJL,u,
31 V Spruce atrrat, opposite Hotel Joimyn,

IOU 8ALK-- A SECOND-HA- D E LEVA--
tor. n good aa new. Imiuireof JOHN F.

DRAM, 247 Jufforson avenue.

T OTH H)H SALE HEALTHY ANDli pleasantly located; one mile from ,

on Inaiu street, inquire of O. CHAP-
MAN, Clark's Uteen, Lackawanna Co., Pa.

Houaea on Credit.
OUSKS BUILT ON CREDIT. ADH dress lock box 21", Scranton.

Horsea at Auction.

AT AUCTION AT CUBICK'8HORSES Scranton. Wednosdnr afternoon.
April 10, sound work and driving horses. W.
B. Moore.

J M. COBB JUST ARRIVED WITH AI new car load of horses makiim 40 head.
wela-h- t from 1,000 to 1,000: seen at 8dt Ray
mond court.

New York Produce Market.
New York. Aorll 4. Flour Quiet, firm.

Wheat Firmer: No. 2 red store and ele
vator, 604c; alloat, 62n62'4c; f. o. b., MSa
il't-c- ; uiiKraded red, tTaGilo.; No. 1 north-
ern, liit'ic; options were II rm and higher;
Jluy, (iOic.: June, file: July. li)'e.: Au
gust Ulc. ; September, 01;c. ; December,
64Vic. Corn Dull, llrmer; No. 2, Use. ele-
vator; G7'4c aHout; ungraded mixed, H 'tz
BI;'-.- ; ateumer mixed, rl14uu24c; options
dull and firm; May. Elc; July, ol'.ic;
Beptember, 6c. Oats Dull, weuk;

dull, eaalor; April and May, 83'to. ;
July, 33o.; No. 2 white May, spot
prlcoa, No. 2, MHaStXc; No. 2 white, 37a
S7Vic; No. 2 ChlcaKO,, UhMc; No. S,
Kic.j No. 3 whlto, 360.; mixed weatern,
34Viia36c. ; white Btate and western, 37a40Hc
Provisions Quiet, firm, tinehanced. Lard

Quiet, sleRdy. Butter Quiet, steady, nn- -
cnana-ea-. nags Lower; state, Pennsyl-
vania and weutern, 13c.; southern,
duck, 27u304c. ; goose, 6uc.

Nine Months in Bed. Cured in 24 Hours.
T. J. Dlackmore, of Haller & lllack- -

more, Pittsburg, Pa., says: "A. short
time since 1 procured a bottle of 'MYSTIC
CURE.' It not me out of the house in
twenty-fou- r hours. I took to my bod with
Rheumatism nine months ago and tho
MYSTIC CURE' Is the only medicine that

did me nny Kood. I had five of tho best
physicians In the olty, but I received very
little relief from tnem. I know the
MYSTIC CURB' to be what It Is rep

resented and take pleasure In recom
mending; It to other poor sufferers. Bold
by Carl Lorena, Druggist, 418 Lackawanna
avtnue, Bcrauton,

"
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Charter Applications.

yoTici-- is iui7myf.y"nTAs
i.1 iiinilication will bn made to the ruvernor
of the stato of P'.iiiibvlvaiiiu, on Wedinmday,
too eve,ntceutli day of April. A. D. 1 !",, ),y
Sanmi-- 'Ihonio. Uciirito v. QuintnrC Walton
FeiRUfon, O. C Williams, Johu li. Piatt, A.
S, huiiliutt, Andrew H. McClii.tock. UioreU. Suiitli and Henry Z. Ru'jm'II. under tli'i Actof Assembly nf tho .'ODiii:i)iiwealt!iof Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An Act to provide for theincnrjiorntion mid if'ui:itli n of certain

upprovoJ April 29. JS.74. and thesupplements thereto, for a renewal of the
cliurior of the Pennsylvania Coal Company,
tlio cliitiauter and ooject whereof is tlie min-In- if

and (piariynipr ot coal and transporting
the ainolomrk"t in crude or manufactured
form, and for these to have, posers
an I en.ioy all the rights, uenellta and privi-leito- s

of tho said 'ctcf Assembly and its
ANDRE, W H. M CLlNTOl'K.

Solicitor,

Legal.

T IZ7.IK PiflCI! VS. ELSWOP.TH PRICE.
J i in tho Court of Common Pleas of Lacka-
wanna County, No. 6, Nov. T . 112.

To Elswortli Price, respondent above named:
The subpoena nnd alias subpoena In divorce
having been retnrmd noa est inventus, you
are hereby uotlMel to 1 e and appear nt said
euurt on Monday, the 27th day of Mny, lit II

o'clock a. nv to answer tlia libtfllant's com-
plaint. FRANK H. CLKMONS, fchenfl'.

C. S. WOODRUFF, Attorney.

Clairvoyant.

MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
ili gist, Arnout llouse. 42S Lacka-

wanna aveuu- -. For a short timeoulv.

Special Notices.
AJOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1. I
i wi l niako a monthly tour nf tile follow
ing places givintr iree opjn air advertising ex- -
niuiiious wi n ine steroopticon: Taylorvilie,
Hyde Hark, Providence, Dickson o'lvnliant.
Ptokville. Archbald, Jerinyn. Exhibitions
given in Wednesday and Friday of each
week during tho month, the la tea for adver
tlti'us are (JlO per month. AdJross E. H. J.
Lrfii, 1 riiuine oluco, city.

"THE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAH.'
J. You want this rolie. Contains all of

rranx L,esnos rumonsold War Picturcs.sliow-in- g

the forcss in actual battle, sketched on tiie
siKit. Two volumes, 2.0UU pictures. Sold on
easy monthly payment". Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. o. MOODY, (til Adams Ave., Serantou, Pa.

IJfOULD LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITH
T v some party drsiring to sell milk route.

Address JOHN" KOSl'Llt, euro station agent.
Skinner's F.ddy, P.
BLANK ROOKS, PAMPHLETS,

etc, bound or rebound at Tlie
Tiuiiunm office, (julck work. Reasonable
prices.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED J20TO $30 PER DAY
mado In any locality. Wo furnish

a lino of samples free and allow SO per cent,
commission for soilinc. Particulars free, or
we will mail a sample of our goods in
silver upon receipt or ion cents iu stamps.
STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston.
4lK8.

A GENTS MAKE S10 DAILY SELLING A I,i V uminum novelties; now process silver
ware; oig line, ine new, wonder-
ful metal; delivered free: sample in velvet
lined cpse. J0c; catalogue freo. ALUMINUM
NOVELTY CO., 1136 Broadway, New Yolk.

AGENTS HINDE'S PATENT
Curlors and Wavers fiism with

out heat), and "PyrPointod' Ilair Pins. Lib
eral commissions, rree sample nnu run par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 150. New York. O.
WANTr.D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO

V V handle our line, no peddling. Salarv,
(75 per month and exienses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, WJS,
Boston, Mas.

Found.

TOUND-SILV- ER SHOE BUTTONER,
X with initials on handle. Owner cau
have samo by calling at 311 Franklin.

Situations Wanted.

YOUNG MAN OF GOOD H4.B1T8A would llko a position; is willing to do
most any kind of work; can give reforoncea.
Address J. W. B., Tribuno building.

C1TUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN
O to wash, scrub or do house cleaiiinir or
olllces. Address "J. C," 207 S. Maiu awnuo.

TED-B- Y A YOUNG MAN. AWAN where ho can loam the barberins
business or tho lrocery business. Addross

L.. it. h.,"4.i2 Jinn in avenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXPERI-f- j

eneed irrooer clerk: wishes a steadv situa
tion: has some knowledge of hookkeepiug;
speaks German and English. Call or address

HI.," 137 nsoison avenue, Liunmore.
WANTED BY A YOUNGSITUATION sood references: had evno.

riesoe in groceries and dry gonds; attending
business aollege at present. Address "A. K.,"
Tribune efllce.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

UR Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 616 Spruce atreet, Scranton, raw
(Just opposite Court House S(iuarej

XR. A. J. CONNELL, OFF1CF
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce fre"
over Krancke's drug at roe. Kondeiiue,
723 Vino st Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 8.30 to 7.30 p. nv Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m. i

DR. W. 3. ALLEN, 512. North A'ashlngton
avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAlt J. HAND,
Atiorneys ana counsellor. w"vu-wealt- h

building. Rooma 19,20 and 2L

W. F. BOYLE. ATTORN'JY-AT.LA-

noa. is ana M. Burr bulldi'a. nuuiuc-to- n
avauuo.

' i'

209 Washington to.
i Opp. Court House.

vard. Rues and Carpets
uive us a trial and see if we

602 and 604 Lack, aye.,

Oio Corner Adams.

DR. C. L. FRET. PRACTICE I.tMITET
(jlceases of the Eye, Ear, Nose andThroat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, C23 Vine street.

DR. L. :dTcXTES, 125 WASHINGTON
Olfice hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.29

to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m. P.esldence Z Madi-
son avcnun.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 62
and 53 Commonwealth, building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; oflice houra,
10 to- 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenlnua at residence. A specialty
mado of of the eyo, ear, uosa
and throat and gynecology.

ErTkayV 2o pennaveTi1oTp. M.j
call 2CH2. Dls. of women, o'ostrctrlce ajia
and all dls. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Wasliinirton avenue.

S'. H. JESSUP,
HORACE K. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WH.LAUb'AilP.EN'&"kNAPP7AT-torney- s
and Couusuilnra at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Kcranton. Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth Luildlng, bcran- -
ton, Pr..

C. COMKOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. TR. REPLOOLE, 'XtTOiVnEY I.OAN3negotiated on real eslato security. 40i

Hliruce street.
B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-L- W.

120 Wyoming: ve., Scmnton, Pa.
FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms C3, 64 und 66, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATr.ES, ATTORNEY-AT-L- W,

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
SI. C. KANCK. 136 WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
Quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERQAR- -
ton and School, 412 Adam avenue. Pu-
pils, received at all times. Next term
will open April 8.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY"

In porcelain, crown anil bridge work.Odontothrenpla. Office, 326 North,
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH, SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Exc-
hange.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callendcr, Dime Banlcbuilding.

Seeds.
R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN ANDNurserymen; store 146 Washington avo-

nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 7ti2. '

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 610 LACKAWANNA

.venue, acriiuion, r, manufacturer ox
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 126 and 127 FRANK- -

P. 5UEGLER, Proprietor. '
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

B. N. AN ABLE, Proprietor.
Blxteenth St., one block cost or Broadway.at Union Square, New York.
American plan, $3.60 per day and upward.
scran6Thouse7 neIFd.," l. & wT

pasuenger depot. Conducted on theEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH. ARCHITECTS."builalng, Scranton.

i'.JiiECT. OFFICE
avata vm. vw amD I luu (BVVfJnUV.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN A MORRIS, ARCHlTalCTdL
Prtce bullaina--, ut Waahlngton areaiiSaBeranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FORballs, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-

dings and concert work furnished. Forterms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'smusic store,

MEGARQEH BROTHERS, PRINTERS'supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, I'a.

F"MaNK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-sal- o
dealers In Wood ware, Cordage and

Oil Clot h,J20 West Lacka wanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY. TtVPKRT AO.

coumani ana auaitor. Rooms It and 20,
Williams Bulldliig, opposite poetefrtoe.
Agent for tha Res; Fir ExUnguiakaa,

i

J


